










































characteristicsofa 45°sweptbackwingof aspectratio4 hasbeencon-
ductedintheLangleyhigh-speed7- by 10-footunnel.Theinvestigation
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reversed.At thesehighersnglesof attacktheeffectsof sideslip
probablyarea functionoftheextentandrateof changeof staUn on
thewing.
Theeffectsof sideslAponthelocalchordwisecenterofpressure
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expected.At aMachn&er of0.7andatanglesofa%mk-of 12°to 170
withthefenceoff,however,therootbendi.ngmomentonthetraUng wing
exceededthatontheleadingwing.
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(b) M = 0.85;fenceon.
Figure4.- Continued.
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Figureh.- Concluded.
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,, (a) M = 0.70; fenceon.
Figure6.-Effectof sidesliponlocationof localchordwisecenterof
pressurewithfenceon.
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(d) Ms 0.93; fenceon.
























(a) M t- 0.703 fenceoff.
Figure7.-Effectof sideslipon chordwiaeloaddistribution. w
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Figure10.- Effectof sidesliponnormal-forceoefficient.
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Figme 12. - Conclud4.
